THE ATRIUM (LEVEL -1)

Welcome, 12:00-12:15 PM, Story of Community. The opening of the One World Family Festival led by Ashmolean Director, Dr Xu Sturgis.

Azan, Islamic Call to Prayer - Zuhur, 12:21-12:30 PM, Story of Community. Listen to an Islamic call to prayer in the Atrium. Quiet and Prayer space available in the Family Lunch Room.

Church Tower Bells, 1:30-1:45 PM, Story of Community. Listen to the sounds of Christian Bells.

Folklore Fashion Show, 2:00-2:30 PM (Atrium) 2:30-3:00 PM (Gallery 8), Story of Art. A mesmerising fashion show which shares Iraq’s history and culture through contemporary design. Local designer Dhaymaya Abbas shares her bespoke pieces which presents Iraq tradition with a modern twist. This is a part of the Multak Oxford project and the Turathuna Association. Multaka means meeting point in Arabic. Turathuna means our heritage in Arabic.

Hindu Invocation, 3:00-3:15 PM, Story of Community. Listen to Hindu mantras and experience the Hindu religion.

Islamic Call to Prayer - Asr, 3:45-4:00 PM, Story of Community. Listen to the Islamic call to prayer in the Atrium. Quiet and Prayer space available in the Family Lunch Room.

Sensory Craft Workshop – Ancient Egypt, 3:15-2:00 PM, Story of Art. Relax with a sensory craft and create Egyptian castanets. Drop-In.

Finding Our Way, 2:10-3:10 PM, Story of Community. Learn the art of Islamic Calligraphy. This workshop shares a calligraphic script, chosen from spiritual wisdom. Visit the Information Desk to get a sticker and tour time.

LEVEL 1

Islamic Calligraphy Workshop, 12:20-1:50 PM (1:25 PM Story Time), Story of Art. Learn the art of Islamic Calligraphy and hear the story, Ramadan Around the World. Drop-In. Islamic Middle East (Gallery 31).

Afghan Knitting, 2:00-4:00 PM, Story of Art. Knit a scarf of peace. Drop-In. Mediterranean World (Gallery 30).

Puppet Making, 2:00-4:00 PM, Story of Art. Learn the art of puppet making. Drop-In. Islamic Middle East (Gallery 31).

Bhutanese puppetry.

LEVEL 2

Ukrainian Music, 12:30-1:30 PM, Story of Music. Experience traditional Ukrainian songs and music. European Art (Gallery 44).

Laughter Yoga, 2:10-2:50 PM, Story of Community. Learn the art of Laughter Yoga. European Art (Gallery 44).

- events marked with a green dot are interactive
- BSL Interpreter

LEVEL G

Dancing Diyas, 12:20-1:00 PM, Story of Dance. Explore the Hindu culture and religion through light and dance. Greek and Roman Sculpture (Gallery 20).

Connecting to the Divine, 11:00-2:00 PM, Story of Music. Devotional singing known as Bhajan or Kirtan can quieten the mind, allow the heart to open to the Divine, thus connecting us to the true source of bliss & joy that is our true nature. Greek and Roman Sculpture (Gallery 20).

Sensory Craft Workshop – Ancient Egypt, 3:35-2:00 PM, Story of Art. Relax with a sensory craft and create Egyptian castanets. Drop-In. Dynastic Egypt and Sudan (Gallery 23).

Finding Community in Ancient Egypt: A Gallery Tour, 30 minute tours at 12:20 PM, 2:45 PM and 3:30 PM, Story of Community. Transport back in time and learn the stories of the Ancient Egyptians.

LEVEL 1

Islamic Calligraphy Workshop, 12:30-2:30 PM (2:00 PM Story Time), Story of Art. Learn the art of Islamic Calligraphy and hear the story, Ramadan Around the World. Drop-In. Islamic Middle East (Gallery 31).

Purim Groggers and Mask Making, 2:30-4:00 PM, Story of Art. Create Jewish Groggers and Masks and learn about the Jewish festival of Purim. Drop-In. Asian Crossroads Orientation Gallery (Gallery 28).

Babai’s Book-Making Workshops, 2:40-4:00 PM, Story of Art. Make a simple booklet with inspirational texts in a calligraphic script, chosen from spiritual traditions. Take away something of personal meaning. Max 12 participants at a time. Drop-In (limited capacity). Islamic Middle East (Gallery 31).

LEVEL 2


All You Can Do is Tell the Story, 1:20-2:20 PM, Story of Community. Drop-In. Have a go at storytelling. The hilarious, the tragic and the hopeful, entwined with traditional Jewish stories with Adele Moss. This session is suitable for children, but please be aware that themes of the Holocaust feature in the stories. European Art (Gallery 44).

Programme

SAT 11 & SUN 12 FEBRUARY, 12-4PM
**COLLECTION CONNECTIONS**

Many objects in the Ashmolean were made, cared for and used by people living in faith communities, in different times and places. Performances and activities this weekend bring these objects to life. Explore Ashmolean collections from around the world to discover some of these faith connections.

**CREDITS**


**GET THERE EARLY!**

Some performances have limited capacity. Please arrive early to avoid disappointment.

**MAPS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE MAIN INFORMATION DESK**

**£1 DONATION**

---

**SAT, 11 FEBRUARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12PM</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30PM</td>
<td>Story of Community Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1PM</td>
<td>Azan, Islamic Call to Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Story of Community Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30PM</td>
<td>Church Tower Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2PM</td>
<td>Hindu Invocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Story of Community Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.30PM</td>
<td>Bollywood Dancing Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Story of Dance Atrium &amp; all Galleries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3PM</td>
<td>Thoughts at the Intersection: Disability and Faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Story of Community Lecture Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.30PM</td>
<td>Bollywood workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Story of Dance Lecture Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4PM</td>
<td>Ramayana Puppet Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Story of Art Lecture Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5PM</td>
<td>Dancing Diyas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Story of Dance Gallery 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6PM</td>
<td>Connecting to the Divine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Story of Music Gallery 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Sensory Craft Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Story of Art Gallery 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8PM</td>
<td>Finding Our Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Story of Art Gallery 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9PM</td>
<td>Islamic Calligraphy Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Story of Art Gallery 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10PM</td>
<td>Afghan Knitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Story of Art Gallery 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11PM</td>
<td>Puppet Making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Story of Art Gallery 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12AM</td>
<td>Ukrainian Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Story of Music Gallery 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AM</td>
<td>Laughter Yoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Story of Community Gallery 44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Quiet and Prayer Space, Family Lunch**

Room in Learning Centre, 10:00 – 5:00 PM, available all day for meditation, rest, prayer, personal reflection, meditation or a quiet space.

**Quiet and Reflection Space, Gallery 29**

10:00 – 5:00 PM, available all day for rest, personal reflection or a quiet space.

---

Photography will be taken at this event.

ashmolean.org/oneworld
**THE ATRIUM**

- **Hindu Invocation**
  - Story of Community Atrium
- **Rumi Poetry and Music**
  - Story of Music Atrium
- **Jewish Melodic Prayer**
  - Story of Community Atrium
- **Thanks for your support**
  - Story of Community Atrium
- **Bharatanatyam Indian classical dance and workshop**
  - Gallery 21
- **Discussion: Fasting and Festivals across Religions**
  - Lecture Theatre
- **Print Workshop**
  - Story of Art Lecture Theatre
- **Bhajan Singing**
  - Story of Music Gallery 21
- **Tales and Myths of Ancient Egypt**
  - Story of Community Gallery 23
- **Evolution of Indian Classical music**
  - Story of Music Gallery 21
- **Sensory Craft Workshop**
  - Gallery 29
- **Finding Community in Ancient Egypt: Tour**
  - Galleries 22, 23, 24, 25 and 26
- **Islamic Calligraphy Workshop**
  - Story of Art Gallery 31 I Drop-In
- **Purim Grogger and Mask Making**
  - Story of Art Gallery 28 I Drop-In
- **Baha’i Book-Making Workshops**
  - Gallery 31 I Drop-In
- **Evolution of Jewish Music**
  - Story of Music Gallery 44
- **All You Can Do is Tell the Story**
  - Gallery 44

**SUN, 12 FEBRUARY**

**12PM**
- Azan, Islamic Call to Prayer
  - Story of Community Atrium

**12.30PM**
- Hindu Invocation
  - Story of Community Atrium

**1PM**
- Rumi Poetry and Music
  - Story of Music Atrium

**1.30PM**
- Jewish Melodic Prayer
  - Story of Community Atrium

**2PM**
- Thanks for your support
  - Story of Community Atrium

**3PM**
- Bharatanatyam Indian classical dance and workshop
  - Gallery 21

**3.30PM**
- Discussion: Fasting and Festivals across Religions
  - Story of Community Lecture Theatre

**4PM**
- Print Workshop
  - Story of Art Lecture Theatre

---

**COLLECTION CONNECTIONS**

Many objects in the Ashmolean were made, cared for and used by people living in faith communities, in different times and places. Performances and activities this weekend bring these objects to life. Explore Ashmolean collections from around the world to discover some of these faith connections.

**CREDITS**


---

Quiet and Prayer Space, Family Lunch
Room in Learning Centre, 10:00 – 5:00 PM, available all day for meditation, rest, prayer, personal reflection, meditation or a quiet space.

Quiet and Reflection Space, Gallery 29
10:00 – 5:00 PM, available all day for rest, personal reflection or a quiet space.

**GET THERE EARLY!**

Some performances have limited capacity. Please arrive early to avoid disappointment.

**ASHMOLEAN MUSEUM**

Supported using public funding by the Arts Council England

maps are available at the main information desk

£1 donation

Photography will be taken at this event.

ashmolean.org/oneworld